Keeping Students Safe and Secure is our Business
When it comes to selecting a security firm to make sure your next student travel venture
is uneventful, The K Street Group is ready to serve your needs anywhere in the United
States. We offer you piece of mind in knowing that we are a fully licensed, bonded and
insured organization.
As educators first get the inspiration to travel with their students, they usually turn to a
reputable tour operator that specializes in student travel. Whether it’s a short trip to the
state capital or an international adventure, these organizations can smooth the way and
make the planning process a positive experience. Lifting many of the burdens off the
teacher’s shoulders, experienced operators take care of all the details, from flights and
bus transportation to hotel arrangements and overnight security as well.
Security has become an extremely important component of the student travel
experience—making sure hotel corridors are safe and room privacy is maintained.
Why K Street Group?










All K Street Group security professionals are licensed and fully vetted and are
selected based on their skill set to match the exact needs of the educational
travel market.
K Street Group is not a “chaperone” service provider, but rather a highly qualified
and experienced protective services firm whose owners’ backgrounds span
collectively over 35 years of law enforcement and global corporate security.
K Street Group carries above average general liability and workers compensation
insurance and will name its clients as additional insured entities.
K Street Group is celebrating 10 years of successful business growth and thanks
to our valued clients, we look forward to another 10 years of success.
K Street Group offers it educational travel security in some of the most popular
destinations such as; New York City, Washington DC, Boston, Chicago, Orlando,
Atlanta, Philadelphia, and many others, including outside the United States.
K Street Group works with all hotel and destination venues to make sure we
know key stakeholder at each property.

Contact us now for your 2018 and 2019 season

